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With the development of economic globalization, more and more Chinese 
companies are exporting their products to overseas market. The potential demand for 
overseas market is huge, but the demand is different among the markets. So, For any 
companies aiming at the international market, they must pay attention to the 
international marketing. After decades of development, automobile has become a 
pillar industry in China's national economy. However, the automotive industry in 
China is very immature, people always concern how to develop it in china. The 
government attaches great importance to the development of it, they bring it into the 
country's overall plan, so that it can help to push the upgrading industries and 
economic restructuring. Exporting is an important step for developing automotive 
industry and display its strong ability of expansion. But there are still many practical 
problems in China's car exporting, which need to take active measures to expand. As 
one of the most important overseas target market , Egypt has been living in the 
forefront for many years, and the market competition is extremely fierce. King Long 
Bus is one of the most successful Chinese brand in Egypt, through the literature 
analysis, data analysis and consulting firm responsible person,we analyze the King 
long bus in the Egypt  marketing strategy in detail. During the study we found that 
the current academic circles has formed abundant knowledge and achievements on 
passengers cars but very less on buses.This thesis is on the basis of these achievement, 
we analyze the international environment by PEST model, make a full introduction 
for King long Bus Egypt market and at the same time, using the SWOT model to 
analyze the advantages and disadvantages. Analyzing King long Bus in Egypt by the 
theory of marketing 4P, and hopefully can find out some shortage or any valuable 
solutions that can be referred for the automobile exporters.        
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海外市场。海关数据显示，2012 年中国汽车出口量超过 100 万台，是历年中国
汽车出口最多的一年。当时，中国汽车行业协会特别组织了庆祝会，这一里程碑
事件令整个汽车行业为之振奋。然而接下来的两年汽车出口却是 “开倒车”的
节奏，2013 年和 2014 年，汽车出口量分别为 87.24 万辆和 85 万辆，相对 2012
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